Medical Modalities, your reliable connection for AFT beds, introduces the

**HydroAire**

*Air-Fluidized Therapy (AFT) Bed System*

- **AFT** – the Gold Standard in surfaces for patients with non-healing Stage 3 or 4 pressure ulcers on the trunk or pelvis – is a proven, reliable solution for home care.
- Utilization of AFT results in better outcomes and allows agencies to reduce visits and increase healing rates.
- The HydroAire represents the best in AFT: Better fluidization, quieter, creates less heat – the *entire surface fluidizes*. It is suitable for mobile homes. Learn more about the HydroAire AFT at [www.auroramfg.com](http://www.auroramfg.com)
- Reduces electricity costs by 40% over previous unit.
- Medical Modalities is a consistent provider of AFT to Medicare patients.

*A Comparison of air-fluidized therapy with other support surfaces used to treat pressure ulcers in nursing home residents. Dr. Ochs, et al. Ostomy Wound Management, Feb. 2005.*

Call today for more information: 1-800-849-2716

www.medicalmodalities.com
AFT: The best surface for non-healing Stage 3 or 4 pressure ulcers

• Pay For Performance! AFT is a solution for chronic pressure wounds.
• AFT is best solution for patients who have not improved on Group 2 surfaces, and a potential solution for patients ‘capping out’ on Group 2 surfaces.
• Patients who have had myocutaneous skin flap procedures are great candidates!
• Reduces risk of acquired ulcers.
• Reduces incidence of re-hospitalization.*
• MM consultants visit with patients before and after delivery to ensure compliance
• MM provides same-day response for servicing beds.

Call today for more information: 1-800-849-2716
www.medicalmodalities.com

Product Features for Model 3000
• Adjustable height enhances patient mobility
• Modular design for easy in-home installation
• Breathable GoreTex® sheets
• Dual blower design provides redundancy in event of blower failure
• Adjustable Fluidization
• 84” long x 39” wide; Height adjustable 26”–30”
• Variable heating temp 80° to 100°
• Remote Control to change parameters
• Bed Weight - empty 282 lbs.; w/ beads 1,122 lbs.
• Siderails are standard for safety
• Trapeze bar and stand available
• Works in conjunction with standard patient lifter
• Slant wedge available at varying angles
• Accessible blower assembly allows easier servicing

Specifications
• Maximum recommended patient weight limit ...... 250 lbs.
• Bed Height .................................................. 30 or 26 inches
• Bed Weight
  Overall ...................................................... 282 lbs.
  With Micro Spheres ...................................... 1,122 lbs.
• Bed Length
  Overall ...................................................... 84 inches
  Inside Tank .................................................. 81-3/4 inches
• Bed Weight
  Without Micro Spheres .................................. 282 lbs.
  With Micro Spheres ...................................... 840 lbs.
• Max Patient Size ........................................... 250 lbs.
• Electrical
  Voltage .......................................................... 115 VAC
  Frequency ..................................................... 60 Hertz
  Noise Level .................................................. <50 DBa
  Power Cord Length ......................................... 10 feet

NOTE: Federal law restricts this device to sale or rental by or on the order of a physician